NOTICE INVITING TENDER

TENDER No.: BHI/PI(S)/665/1013

FOR

Surveying works for Augmentation of Raw Material Receipt and Handling Facilities for New OHP, Part-B (Package No.-061), for Bhilai Steel Plant at Chhattisgarh.

Vol. - II

(Price Bid)

ENGINEERING PROJECTS (INDIA) LIMITED
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

B- 252, Street No.-5,
Smriti Nagar, Bhilai,
Chhattisgarh- 490020
Surveying works with complete set of calibrated surveying instruments like Total Station (1” LC, Sokkia-latest model with high configuration or equivalent), Auto level etc. by providing qualified & experienced surveyors -Two No. (One at senior level having minimum five years field experience & One at junior level having minimum two years field experience) for Augmentation of Raw Material Receipt and Handling Facilities for New OHP, Part-B (Package No.-061), for Bhilai Steel Plant at Chhattisgarh.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Rate (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surveying works with complete set of calibrated surveying instruments like Total Station (1” LC, Sokkia-latest model with high configuration or equivalent), Auto level etc. by providing qualified &amp; experienced surveyors -Two No. (One at senior level having minimum five years field experience &amp; One at junior level having minimum two years field experience) for Augmentation of Raw Material Receipt and Handling Facilities for New OHP, Part-B (Package No.-061), for Bhilai Steel Plant at Chhattisgarh.</td>
<td>Per Month</td>
<td>06 Months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total =

Rupees in words..............................................................

Signature with Stamp